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JIere laî an extract about a graveltcd turapike lcad-

uiing ngoin srlington t Camdon, on wic r ur. Mor-
riss far-amd "ton acres front. It comm e that
gehol lkehiays rais the value ot proprty tot ies
lioaaig is so e cases 

Tp rord omsd ih meael, sbooth and nard, dc iost
-qatnlliiig a ttpin alley, ad supenior er ny race
course. A dash of ircn cntained pt bee grvel,
impartw hu il ra retarkabe solidity. it is so wll
carad for by its ownrs, ttbt a bad rofd ti altrothr

"Iwy iunknown. IL construction bas doubld te value e
evary raie upn il trck. Evryer i rl lined

X ullings from the " :ih improved dwellings, botter feGcr, ekser or-
Geards, and mard productive fsld. Loadod wag-

tos cobuyccd gons rol over i, by cid al a sigle horse, wiern twol'fis vluale mercanniothl hzivere fermcrly rcquired, nnd th2e ploasuro cariages
thte 1evn yar with a r ie resting thn.ber. IVe et the neighburlnggent invantablyseletit fer t
-ioand like in transfer sotie of i longr ailes te crening drive. Thro cd bc no moth convincng

tr pages, b t tat betig out fii' esion, Iv illustration ethe transformation In iCpreovaament
aand population m eenic ollow the Cr atind or a

g. superien road. It draws eld Bottiers fItem remotoTurchatof untMy F.mer fI adgwood, conarabues ncmgbburbeods te locate uponht, and wit strangers
au ciraterisic article, "On hat doing th ll e l once," looking fer a lodgbeent it Je the dotermning element

- a îlaitig, by the way, wbich is not vcry likely te bie îvbîeb fixes their ceice. Thus population clusters
abouti ; and as i u r population aat gives vaibe aabarugt et, except by soe w alt y an of faste ]and, se ns Ibat thiekens do values inercase.

iwliose extravagancies tak-e a rural turfs. Wc cia out The Fitcr'is success in making a gardon eut et z
a it-bit or two fren ibis article tobog re note-anrtdy11I would Bay te nny onc 'Who is thlorougbily in I "An adjoining swamp et a fow acres bas been
arnest about a country hum- ake il for yourelf, added te my grnund, net because tnn wdro fot rcally

thenLatin. eagro mkeili as lmc ashe ul outek of

Xcnopb, wb ised l e in beo nryk plae, enougb, but bccauso it was a neighborboed nuisance,
e ais e people t a t le Up, sinc e foundation o the wo , witha buy of sattcrnly in carless fariner, mnce, i feras, and skiunkn rot Som patriot muet fbiae itgelit event 'y mig t ho sEure o sceeing dhe vorst. and wpy -lt dolve the task on me? It la noi,ants e ma.ing . heis labour and care, nurk the larg- aiter tlre ycars' labourand attention, draind, filedans resuer. Cale, on phe otherand, wbo rcprespatcd in, and producing, on a leur fwot deork feudation eta more effensinate and scbtenîng race, advised te

ie oe fbat t bdy er iglte entire cost et reclamatin. Drouggct noverjudicldos bouse-builder, pnlthes the plants, and manuure na rrolay unneces-sure et ice culture and equiprntevts,-possibly nt a r Wercver the raspberries, corn wîthin rach

y recuing I isucces of attirai r feaue." a sr

g r, ibis deep, ric, and ev moist deposit, the growthssential difmy crance between aye two races and iges; et cl

reoe tallrndstate aon-isoker byi tellchane. snr lesi ahoaaig M hldl

-te G Iant e iakesn pias, a s sttuated, bave beo -e admiration o alfle Latin. eager tome faeos muc as hou i eur ave exaine . It bas been a great suc-
the rs w e s e o m a thatk ces, tough il drw down lon me e artypity et112eGrec viw bct."my neigimbours, as liey drovb by anal notîed rny

Se do we. incomprebiensible begioning ; but now, vison fully
l atf or e charin et lite ig i. cointgy hoe, is in complcted, secring their cqually bearty comnen-

every orcekgsnd every seasn's succeiug devop- datian.d
monts. Yeur dity liome-wbn once the arc-itect, Deacribing a ucighbour'aplace, ho givea fllow-
fna plumber, and wipholstorer bave donc their uorer, in, particulars respecttng an unusually fruitulis in a sensé complote, an e radded char s s

liee o the genial socialities and bospitaliies mien Ville
wsing yen can invst it; but wie a country home, Tlacr' i an extensive trellia wicb la znnually
t-h fllis, the owals the paio, tho bunred rural ln ded itb the sabella grape. Until taling tbese

da wi ms ay b made te drelop a consanh- ibis lil, pertectly ipeuca as tcy werez nover knew
ly recurrg succcaion et attractive teaurds" he Isabella gape was fit t cal Struck wite xhie

IrtFer y own part, I enjoy, olon fer m ofnh te- admirable faveur ethe fruit, us Wol as vitb the
gether, soine startling d ect n t y grounds-so dep prct condition aenci particular grape, 1 inquireil
lt ony assurance, Oiat two days et boncst labeur wii wby the fruit ef these vines yucaas se remarkably fine?
remore il afIl. and startle en-lookers by thc cLange. Tho owaer smîlcd as hoe tlad us tbat the caiflu arona
Tiinis, if 1 -arn net greatly mistalien, ire are accîîstoiu- t12e noots ii.ii the general bunjil grouinafl for nil tLe
cd te regaru seue favourite sin-tbinking iil our- cals, and dog, and Pss., an" mules, und borsea wbicb

scîves-at, ivili bce ge easy te monal Ua<ue, se simple te hada limone shutiea oit ilicir morial colla since hoe bad
Teomi il anil; anr we go on coddhincg tle amiliar been upoi she tarn. Wbat aarvellaus elaboration
pipe, or glass, or he trifling streteli et onr credi an there is lu nature, I toscluelfd-- tron seeming cnt
ibat net, îneiliîating witb hiigh gîce upon th2e pro- aLibl i eueing goed.' Try as une îaigbit, 12e ceuld de-
fou gd satisfctionwi uthowie WC wil coune down u,"f ted ne tirang ot pork, finr the tainteat flaveur ot a
ia ail sotiv fine merning-a lerera do, by spasms, inule tak."

îpol are" w hiepatchoes. But lîcin lies e excll l- A Faier, an emineat groner et gripes, and
c of the rural activitica I commcnd ie keep oe auor et a rk citlîa -Te Grapo Ctilturiat,"

alics green and grawing, ad the swep nover contes; to-while tre aoln Wall an fl mioous ecaùs ar, aoned
day elasked away ii.er the besoin et a new ar y istor3 iais sontcntiously
pose, andl lthe change is magical, inspining and exhli- IlRotted banelyt aillwul so e ;very per ; rase-
arating 1 den't menu e say te conhuest et a bugs p n u e rinscief; excellent in our section,
faveuirite sin xeuld lc zny 12e les se ; I only men andl brsught' a guod price. The abo, I believe h at
lia say, finat 30i1r cb-.%ue et maaking tbe conqucat tain report uftbu grapc crop et 1865."
arc faîr less." fThis riter reals very sarcastically wii li idea

Tlîo chances -are lczs hua'canqa' illé inclination is Ibat saine lanîds arc llioîaglt le bc made fur ville-
less, anal 112e - noi piarposu" -lails le address ilsel yards, adile eirs are net, an hil admitig h
te Ise work. . peciai adaptation t salley ,ous and soie locations

George E. Wouodward, aior etf- Coumntry IlOma'q," four ibis fruit, coftenais onat iL itil h grow veras ivde
lias a suggestive palier entleil, Il Iloi le remodel an n cei t cotry as appkles or pears, anso l as

uld tain-liozise,*" wlicla crnes in very well allier t ca greata Iarity t owils. thaaing r disealo affect-
counsels ot -Ike Narvel ' et Edgwowd, but Of ing particilar wocalities, b says nr

which ire can give lie fardlier account for wait of .. c believe lat te only disease idt ls ata fatal
th2e illustratins,-" Tiie fan-lose as il, ira." anda(lieols grap ast e i t, e Aleghanics, aise twoa is

wTeer foinaI raerly retuid i, and theleasurecarr
thaut rnany "a-in old fa u miglit lie nmade a n li nsvra'r to ttih qiggenty qa" in a shal Ie plant
vcry de«ilblu home, ai tat os cotht tnan il foirmto in mpove me
equirc te baud n noir ene. Il For ny part. i wrouhai follot hésitate ein pt. for
The author et "Ten arres eotgla.' fil-, t iqbsq profit any Ite forlowi ng-Delaware loma, laraemlt,

a nehurhd roeling. lartord, and Rogwrt hos. 3, 4.
uar. 1. anb ou . If iais i ot vatiety enib. yen anay

(cl sirangers 10 both ili rend witb rnucb intere4t alil Adiroata, Chinken, d Ialelia."
j

Peter Henderson, in an article headed, " What not
te do," bas the followinlg paragrapli :-

" A rascal of a tree.pedlar, nlot content with vic-
timising a poor farmer near me, in the sale of two
hundred worthless apple trecs, added still ftuither te
the injury by inducing him te put a bushel of stone
in the bottoni of each hfoie for drainage ; which was
donc at an expense tliat the poor ann was ill-able to
bear. I needl not tell your intelhgent readers that
the advice bad botter nlot been givon. Apropos tu
ibis subject is the so-called draining of plants grown
in flower-pots, almost unîiversally practiced by ama-
tears and private gardeners, and recommended care-
fally in dotail by nearly aIl wvriterî on green.haouse
plants. Now, in the face of all these hosîs of ln-
structors, I contena that ibis practice ls net enly
useless, but something worse, as it roba the plant of
just so.much soil as is displaced by the drainage (?)
without benefitting it in any way whatever. Yet
àuch bas been practioe the of thousands for a century,
each one following the lea of his predecessor, stupid-
ly and blindly, as we think."

An able article on 'a The longevity of trees," bard-
ly admits of abridgment, especially as these " cul-
lings" are growing teo Iengtby for our limited space.
"A .plan for laying out a square acre lot," with

its accompanying diagrains, maybe transferred in a
future issue,bodily t otr columns. " The gardons and
parks of Gcrmany ;" " A trip te Vineland ;" "New
hybrid pink ;" " Sarah Howard," with a eut ; "Edi.
tors' Table ;e " Correspondence ;" and "Book No-
tices," form the remaining contents o the January
number of a serial which ae bighly value, and unhesi-
tatingly commenl te such as can afford il. It'is
published by the Messrs. Woodward, 37 Park Row,
New York. Price, $2 50 per annum.

Report
Or Ta PîîocEEMos or TnE UPPER CANAADA FtUin'

GRowERs' ASsocIATIeN, AT TUF. ANNUAL MEETINo,
HIELD IN TUE CITY OF Ia.IILTON, ON WED'ESDAiy,
J.iuany 17, 1866.

After reading of minutes, the Treasurer su:mitted
bis report, which was approved. The publication
committee reported that full minutes of proceedings
had been regularlypublisedin TuE CAxi&n& FsuaxE.
The President's annual address was thon read, for
which the tbanks ofthe Association were unanimously
voted, and a copy reqauested for publication.

The following ofilcers were then chosen for the
ensuing year :-

His Eoenor, Juîdge Logie, Prcsidcnt , Wm. II. Mills,
EMq., First Vice-Presidil ; Dennis Nixon, Esq., Second
Vice-.President; D. W. Ueaile, Esq., Secrelary and
Treasurer.

Ftmur CoixrrrrE.-Wmi. B. Mills, Esq., Chairman;
and Messrs. Geoa. Laing, W. Iolton. R. N. Bail, and
Clans. Arnold.

PeRnucnxo CoxirrMrE-.-The Secretary, Rev. W.
F. Clarke, und Mr. J. A. Bruce.

MEETiNos FoR 1806.-On Wediesday, July 18t,
Town Hall, St. Catharines. On Wednîesday, October
3rd, at Grimsby.

Notice was given l'y Mar. Clarke, that le ahoula
move at the naext regalbar meeting, to anend Act M.
of the constitution, so that the second clause sbould
read thus: ' Two otier general meetings shall bo
hela, at such imes and placs al, shall be deterninpd
at thie January meetiiig."

The Secretary was instruicted tu tfarnish the Pibli-
-cation Committec iwithi a complete list of fruit.s,
recommended by the Association, for puiblir.tion in
Tair C n FAnxi; and thie committe were in-
stuictel te have une hundrel copies of the Eist strnek
off for the use of ineiaber.

The Wagner and Sweet oughi applesu Ivere aid
vanced to the list for general cultiration, aund the
Lowell, Early Strawberry, and King of Tompkins
County, placed on the list for trial.

The Sheldon pear. Pond's Seedliig, and Columbia
plums, and Belle Magniiqute cherry were plated on
the list for trial. The Early Richmond cherry was
placel oni the list f-w ceneral cultivatina *In all tuants
of the Province
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